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ADSTRACf
The Boreoatlantic göriatc squid Gon:itUs fabrleii is thc most abUridant squid in thc 6rf- .
shore arciic and suharctlc waters of the nolthern Atlantic. Adults are comrrion in midwater ' ,
layers whlle juvciillcs are krioWri (rom thc siirfäce ..vaters ciose to tlle contirieriis.·Acco~pariy­
ing a research project focussing thc ii1tcractions of flsh stocks off West GrecJiIand we havc
exammcd thc squid coUectlori thai has been sarnpled with smaU pela&ic nets iti suninier '1989
arid in sUmmer aitd autüffin 1990 off Southw~s"t GreeJiIand. ci fabricii was by rar the most·
abundant cephalopod species ii1 the sampIes. We recordcd a total of 698 juvenile speciitiens.
Tbe study provides oew data on thed1stribution and morphometry of the juvenile stages off
Southwest Grecnland. It is aIso ':1 contributlon to thc studies on ecoriomlcally interestlng squid
stockS of the riorthem North Atlaritlc.
• t,
INTRODUCTION, , ..
Tbc esurnilted totaI world cäich of marine arid freshwater molluSkS has been 7.9 rililJio~
metric tonnes iri 1989 (FAO 1991). Teuthoidea, beiter kriöWri äs squids, have becn' the niost
irriportant order amorigst the moUusks. 2.1 million metrlc 'tonnes iüive becn ,Yieidcd in 1989,'
reprcscntmg ~ increase of 140/0 compared to 1988. While present squid flsheries in tbe South
AtlaIitic are vCfy intcrise (approximatcly 0.8 mimori metric to'nnes in 1989) and oriccritratcd off '
thc coasts of Southeast America, corri'rnerciciIcatches from tbe North AUantic are compära-
Üvcly low witti orily 50000 mctrie tonries u;, 1989. With ihe depletlon of a nurnbcf of fisll
stocks in the North AtIaIiÜc lncreasing attention 1s now beitig paid tri the sri-called uncon- '.'
ventlonal marine resourccs which iriclude many squid spccles (Roper ci al., 1984). .
. Possiblc target spccies are thc myopsid squid Loligo forbcsi(Gaard 1987; Howar~ cl ' ,
al, 198'1), the rimrnastrepwd squids [jjex il/cccbrosus (Bl<ick' cl :iJ., 1987) arid Todaroclcs
sagittatu.s (Sundet 1985; shimko 1989), and thci' subarctic gomitc squid GonatuS fabrlcii'
(Wlborg cl al., 1984). G. fabricii is thc most abundarit squid of thc arcÜe arid subarctic waters
of the North Atlantic and has becn lntcrisely studicd by Nesis (1965) arid Krlstcnsen (1984). :
ESpcclally lts carly life stages ar~ foiirid in large nuinbem iIt West Grecnlarid w~te~, most.lyas
bycatch iri shrimp trawls. G. fabrieü occurs in' thc stomachs of manne manirrials, birds and '
fishcs llkc gadoids and the rcdflsh Scbastcs inarinus (Nesls 1965; Roper et ai" 1984). ' "
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land with a considerable fishery potential. At present, however, only at Greenland Inuit use it
•• , '. " ..' '.. . '. " ,. '"., ' 1." ,_, .. " , '.'
as bait in the eod fishery and to same degree for human food (Raper et aJ.; 1984). Despite the
, " ' " , ,,' " '. . '"I, • , " "..",'" ""
very eomprehcnsive work by Kristensen (1984) we believe it is essential to emphasize again the
eeonoriiical potential of G. fabricli whlch we will demonstrate With new data on the distribution
" ' • . ' , , ' ' ,,' ,', I
of juvenile speeimens in the waters ofT West Greenland. '
, ,
MATER~sAND M~HODS . i ,~, " , , '
Tbe ceph3.Iopod specimcns fePoited upon here wcre sarnpled :1Iong oceanographic'
" .. , ' . ,.. . ._ _ , .", f .' ,,' , •
station-trarisects off West Greenland during crWses of RV POSEIDON (6.7. - 4.8.1989; 12.7.
, . :" '.. .' <. 1 .' ~ I ~ , , •. I • , " • • <. ,:" . _. ..
- 12.8.1990) and FRV WALTHER HERWIG (20.10. - 28.11.1990) (Fig. 1). During the first .
, " ' • ;"', • " , • 1: ", " • • " • ," , l ' ~ . - I- • ...) ,- •._. •
POSEIDON cruise in summer 1989 zooplankton and micronekton was sarnpled with a
· ' ". ,,', " .. " ,," I .,,' ". '" '" "
MOCNESS (Multiple Opening/Closing Net and Environmental Sensing System; Wiebe et al,
-,.' , . ' • '..' . : • '. . . • • ,.." 'i ' ,! '> , " • > .• , ~'- .' - ',;
1976) which has a mouth opening of 1 m2 and a mesh size of 300 lIm. Tbe standard oblique
'...' • , , " ,,' " '",,' "I "" '''. • , ,haul was sarnpling consecutively eight different depth layers between 200 m and the surface.
<,' , ._ ,." '. ';, ." .• • I ... '" '.' .',l ,.... . " _ .•. ,
Tbe towing speed was 3 mots. Since squids appeared in low numbers, only their total density
. , . , ; - " ,. ,
was calculated for the.Wholewater coulumn sampled during each MOCNESS haU1. In simiiitcr
· , _, .'.. ' ' . "." . ,.... .\.: ~. . , ' t ,, . f I- ~, ", ~" • , • ,: •
and auturnn 1990 the early Ufe stages of fish and squid were sampled with an IKMT (Isaacs
· ,',' .... co, " ..",,, . ' . ,.i., ," ., "',. ; , ;.'
. Kidd midwater trawl; Isaacs and Kidd,1953). Tbe net opening was 10 m2 and the mesh size in
, .i. " •. "',... •• '. '. , ~ " .- _ -",' ,. " , .• ~,;
the cod end 4.5 mm in summer 1990, and 5.0 mm in autumn 1990, respcctively. Tbc standard
• , "" •. ' • ...'. .! .,. :' •• \ .. ' ", ,.", • ,. ' . -', ." ~ • ' •
oblique haul reached down to 175 m in summer 1990, and 200 m in auturnn 1990, respectively.
· " ' . ' " ;'" ,I· ","" ""... 'Tbc towing' dcpth of the IKMT was recorded with an ac<?ustic net sonde; a flowmeter was '.
attached in ihc center of the net operung. Total rilicronekton sarnples were stored iri 40/8 ,
'." ." " ';' _, ' .. , \'.' ,." •. '.. I ,'. ,', :. ' ' 1
buffered formalin/freshwater solution. In the horne laboratory squids were sorted from the, ,
sampIes and dorsal inantle lcngth (DML, in mni) was meastired for each speciniCri. Density of
sqwd was cäicUlated ill number per unit volume (niiÖOO in 3). .
Physical oceanographic data were obtamed (rom crn recorditlgs with ä ME mulÜ-
sonde.nicY werci performed correspondiitgly to the biologici3.I sarnplirig to characterlze the ,
hydrography at the sarnpllng silcs. Data f~r the WALTIIER HEihVIG cruiSci wcre supplicid by
Manfre~ Stein, Institut für SeefischereI Harnburg. I !
" j
. I
RESULTS.. " j, .
, Fort}' seven of 67 micronekton statioris during the ihree cruises yielded squids. An '
specinlens were juvenilci arid sub-adult and belonged to tbe species GonatUs fabrlcii (n'- 698),
· ,. ,,' . L' • .., ' .. " .' 'I" . '" i,', .... ,
with the exception of one animal that was identified as the cranchiid species Tcuthowcnia
. . . '
, mcgaJops (DML = 52 mm). It was captured duririg the autürnn 1990 eruise at one of the most
, ,',., •.. ' ',"" , ,,'. '. .. . i . , ' " ',,' . '
southern stations (59° 17'N, 44°52'W) within the top 200 m. Water, temperature was ca. 5°C. .
',' ' •• , \ "....-, ..•1 '" , ' •. , ,_ •. 1.
During thc summer cruise in 1989 (Fig. 1) the total number of juvenile Gonatus fabricii
was 84. nicy were distributcid ail ovcr Uie sampllJlg area Wiih slight concentrations at thc.
Fyllas Dank off Godthab (Fig. 1). 'Tbe lengths varied froni 6 to 35 inm (Fig. 2).
, The summer cniise iIt 1990 yielded the richest squid sampies. AlltogeUier 542 specl-
'. " .,',' .... ','.... ".' ,.;'" ",,', . .
mens were caught on three transects off West Gre~nland (Fig. 1). Tbe length distribution, ,
. ... . ,',' ,'.'.' .-,; ,.- --., ", .."
ranged from 10 to 48 mm (Fig. 2). Mean lengths of the two northern transects were very
simriarWith SC = 18.7 mm (std = 5.4) ofT Holsteirisborg, add x = 18.8 min (std.= 5.l) at FYll~s






inean mantle length of Gonatus fabrleilwlth x- 22.9 nun (std - 5.2). Densities varled between
0.05 lnd./l000 m3 and 2.88 irid./l000 m 3 (Fig. 4). The aniniais were most abundant at the
ncarshore stations of thc Fyllas Baßk. transect at water temperatures betWeen 0 arid 3°C.
DuiiIig lhe autimut crUise in 1990 a eomparaUveiy low number of GonatUs fabrieilwas
caught: n = 72 specimcns at 1i of 29 IK~ stations. Tbe l~ri~ths rangcd from 19 to 64 nUn
showirig that the animals had considerably grown compared with the length distribution from
the sUmmer collection (Flg. 2). All animals were caught on the three most northern' trarisects
(Fig. 1) with tbe exception of 4 speCimens Wruch were sampled off Kap Desolation (Trcinsect
5) arid off Kap Farvel rfransect 6). The length distribution at the various tmnsects (Fig. 5)
illustrates that the biggest anirrii:üs were sampled at lhc Fyllas Bank transect (Transeet 3).
Densities wcre eonsidcrably lower htim duIiIig the sUmmer ennse, with vi:üties rangißg betWecn
0.04 ind./1000 m3 arid 0.4 i irid./1000 ni 3. Again, thc animais were most abundant at thc
nearShore stations of the Fyllas Bänk (T - 1 to 5°C), Whereas at the' norlhern transeets the
inshore stations with cold water niasses « 10c) were mostly avoided.
Fifty five speeiriicns of GonatUs fabnell were selt~eieci for adclltionat measurements of
" ! " ,. '.. .,' .... "._' _,' J
the fm Width. Tbe morphometric relationship of dorsal mantle length vS. fiJ1. width is shown as
a scatter diagram (Fig. 7). This ~atio is ci u.seful tool for mustrating spccies tYPicai ehäracters
and providcs additional informaUon ~ri taxonomie eharacterisÜes of G. fabrieft
DISCUSSION
Tbc most eomprchenslve and 'dctallcd work. on GonatuS fabrieil off West Greenlaitd
has becn done by KrlStemcn (1984), who exammed 7000 juvenile arid joo adult specimens.
Tbe present data ean only be viewed aS a supplement to KrlStensen~s work. Although juvenile
G. fabrleil occurred oi:tIy as byeateh in the sarnples on the distnbution of iarVal arid O-grOlip
fish of West Greenland (Wieland 1991), the collection of nearly 700 specimens allows some
ineaningful conclusions. Tbe meari siZe of G. fabrieil is not aS Wuronn as Kristensen (1984)
reports from his collections from 63° to 68°N whieh were sarnpled eaeh July duriIig the years
from 1950 to 1966. In summer 1990 the mean lcngth of G. fabneil was distinctly larger (X =
22.9 nun) off Kap Desoiatiori than at the more northern transects off HOlstemsborg and at
Fyllas Bank (SC = 18.7 and i8.8 rnm) which indicates that different populations had been
sampled (Fig. 3). A simllar pattern can be denved from the autt.iffill collection where speci-
mcns from the Fyllas Dailk trwect wem clcäi-iylarger (x = 36.8 nun) than those from the
more northern transects (x = 32.0 cind 27.6 rririt; Fig. 5).
Ir we assurne that populations off Holsteinsborg and at Fyllas Bänk are resident a
juvenile growth for Gonatus fabrieil can be simply cstimated by thc cllfrerence of tiie mean
length values from auhiinn and stimmer sampies. Thls woUId lead to groWth rates of 4.0~
• <.... ' •. '.. ~ ...
pcr nlörith off IIolstemsborg, and 5.5 mm per month at Fyllas Dank. Doth estirriations are
significantly lower than the 8.0 nun per montb ",luch Krlstensen (1977) suggests for juveriile
growth of G. fabrieft
The present data recomnicnd quite eVident eoneitisions on geographical distribution,
body size, and even on ju~eitiie growth estimations of GonatUs fabncü. Howcver, as squid are
cxtremcly capable ifi avoidlng traditional sampling gear, abundances ärid length frequencies
mi~t be cven undcrestimatcd from our sampies. Moreover, iarval drift arid active migration of









. ." .'. .... . .. ". ... '. . I' . '... . .:" ' . ,
speeies like Todarodcs sagittatus where they substantially affect the investigations on biology
. . . . • • . ...."....... I
and distribution in the North Atlantic (Shimko 1989). I
• -' • .. -, "'. " "- •.,."• .' ". ..'''' I' , ," ' ! .. , .. _' " ;. .' ' .. I . '" -. ",' ". ".' • '" ~"<
Although juvenile Gonatus fabricii are frequently caught in shrinip trawls. it has never
been possible to estiniate the quantitative occurrence of the adults äöd oOly few iIifoimatlon is
. . '.".", ,,, "..' I' .' '.. . ,.. .
availablc on their biology (Kristensen 1984). They live at the bottom on the slopes. rarely
. " . "'. '." .. ..... .., . . I. " ..
ascending to the surface at night. whereas laIVae and juveniles live in the epipelagic zone..
Based on large cätchcs of suti-aduit speciiitens tiy niidW~ter traWls in thc Nonvegian Sea
" .. "" ",., .; :' ',,' , ".' '" ' . ! . . ~ " , ". .. .' • l .,
Wiborg ct al. (1984) suggest that spawning concentrations of G. fabriciimay be of commercial
, .... " , , .. '. - .• , • • , , .. " , \ , . ' ..' I....., ,~ • • .. ~ , • \ • ' ., .. ;
interest. However. these concentrations have not yet been found off West Greenland.
. '" .. ' '",. . .... '. . I.· .' .' ,. .... • .....
Therefore, more basic research is needed, probably in conjunction with sampling of the early
,_ .. " , '.' , " ... ',... '.. , .. , '" "0 " -, f .': t ,-; i- ,I. n ~ .. ..', , .. " , '~r " .. •
Ufe stages of thc Greenland halibut. Rcinhardtius hippoglossoides, which shows a similar
distribution pattern like G. fabricii (Kristensen 1984). i
i,
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FIGURE 1: Sampüug Bites•• MOCNESS stations (summer 1989) or IKMT stations
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FIGURE 2: Gonatus [abrieii Length distribution off West Greenland in
in summer 1989, summer 1990 an'd autumn 1990 (n - total
number).
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FIGURE 4: Gonarus fabricii. Relative abundanee and temperature seetion
a10ng transeets off West Greenland during summer 1990,
FIGURE 3: Gonarus fabricii Length distribution at various loeatlons
off West Greenland in summer 1990 (n - total nurnber,
x• mean length, std • standard deviation).
---- - - ---------
HoIs1emborg.7.·8.11.1990

































































FIGURE 5: Gonarus fabricii Length distribution al various locations
off West Greenland in autumn 1990 (n - tolal number,
x- mean lenglh, sld - st~ deViation).
FIGURE 6: Gonarus fabricü. Relative abundance and lemperature sectlon
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FIGURE 7: Gonatus fabricil. Scatter diagram of dorsal mantle length
vs. fin width from 55 selected specimens.
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